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اطلاعات مشاور املاک
Petra Hönigنام:

نام شرکت:
Spainکشور:

Experience
since:

1999

,Selling a Propertyنوع خدمات:
Buying a Property

Specialties:Buyer’s Agent
Property Type:Apartments, Houses,

Commercial Property,
Land lot, Other

006-718 (966) 34+تلفن ثابت:
Languages:Danish, Dutch, English,

French, German,
Russian, Spanish,

Swedish
https://propertyforsaleciوب سایت:

udadquesada.com
توضیحات آگهی

فروشآگهی برای:
USD 1,902,420.92قیمت:

اطلاعات مکانی
Spainکشور:
Lo Pepinآدرس:

2023/04/11تاریخ آگهی:
توضیحات:

Finca Venus consits of 12 apartments, they are in an area of Ciudad Quesada, in stunning natural
surroundings, and there are lots of things to do when it comes to leisure time and fun.The apartments are

close to the best golf courses and the most beautiful, and easily accessible beaches in the country. The
apartments in Finca Venus are set in 8000 m2 of garden and has a huge swimming pool. This enormous

pool has a variety of zones to choose from, to suit every need, when going for a swim. There is also an
area of the pool whose shallow waters make it perfect for children, and a bar in the pool itself will make

your experience even more enjoyable as you sip a refreshing drink when enjoying a relaxing dip.The
main house on the first floor offers 250 m2 built and 300 m2 terracces thers is master bedrooms with on
suite bathroom another good sized bedroom with bathrooms, there is also a independent apartment with
kitchen on first floor with own kitchen ideal for staff or aupair.The main house has been built with best
materials such as marblefloor with heating, mahagony interior carpentry a fireplace from Italy, kitchen

imported from France and german Pvc Windows.There is a meeting/eventroom with fireplace, kitchen,
two toilets, and storageroom. Reception with office and tollet.350m2 underground carpark and several

storage areas. Bungalw 202 is built on handicaped regulations.
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اطلاعات عمومی
12اتاق خواب:
12اتاق خواب:

700 مترفوت مربع تمام شده:
20000 مترزیر بنا:

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
966718006تلفن:

IMLIX ID:925
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